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THE CHAMPION ROCKAWAY.">
B3Y PROF. A. KOERBER.

One~ of/ the most ii4ne/a nad iakng, Pianfor'e Coinpasalons everjoulshed ja' the Dominion.

We have a few copies of ihis Rockaway left which we are offering at haIf-price. Sent to any address on

ciptof 5 Cets.BENGOUGH, BROS., Publishers.

[TIRADE MArtx REGISTEREDJ

TORONTO, SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 14, 1880.
GRIP OFFICE, The grazvest )ieast is the Ass; the gravest Bird is the Otel; 5Cs AH

IMPERiAL BUILDIG The gravest Fish is the Oyster; thte gravest Mai? is the Pool. $2 FER ANNIM.

"CARICATUJRE."
A HUMOROUS ACCOUNT 0F TIIE RISE AND I'ROGRESS 0F CARICATURE AS AN ART.

ANID - _

"Mr. CHRIS. OLUMIBtJ."
*, MOST AMITSING AND INSTRUCTIVE BURLESQUE DIGEST 0F THE HISTORY 0F CANADA, FROM EARLY

TIMES UP TO THE PRESENT DAY.

MOTICE TQ SOCIETIES, CLUBS. &o..-Mr. 1. W. BENGOUGH myengaged to deliver oitheo th= b
I~ lecures îth I,Z:.g*uCrýayon Illiutratom, embracing Sketches of wl-nw oa e;o ugv i oua

"CHLK II T"aslaletie ln an evening'a programme. For ternis, &c.. address--

GEO. BENGOUGIH, Business Manager, GRip Office.

AND AT

LOWEST PRICES.
T-

Porter & Lager.

EDITOR'S NOTE.

ORIGINAL contributions wilI aI-
Iways be welcome. AIllsuch intended
for current No. should rench GRIai
office not later than Wednesday..-
Articles and Liternry correspendence
must be addressed to the Editor,
Guir office, Toronto. Rejected
nianuscripts cannot be returned.

Sý GOIJLDEN,
JEELLER,

14,Km g St. East, Dianîd Mounter
&c Every descriptiona of jewellry

mnade te order. Fine rings a speci-
alty. Repairing. Gems re-set, &c.

$ AWE EK 1n yoaar own towîa,
aîî ne rapuînl risked. Vota
cui, gave th buciness a trial
wîtout expease. The best

oppruîc ever offered for those
wling te work Vota should cry

iaothing else until you see for your-
self what you man do at tbe business
we offer. No routa tu explaîn here.
You cati devute nIl voaar time or only
yuar spare time tc, the business, and
make great pny for every bour that
yuu werk. Wemen make as muchan
tmen. Send for special private terms
and particulars. wbicb we will mail
frec. $5 Outfit free Don'tcomplain
of bard tames wbîle yu have such a
chnace. Address H. HALLET &
CO., Portland. Maine. xiii-ao-zy

B ENGOUGH BRUS.

Are prepared tu execute orders for

]ENGRIAVING

in the bîgbest style of tbe art.

Type Metal Platea
NIAtai FROM

Pen and lnk Sketches, Photo-
graphs, Lithograpbs. &c.,

More perfect, traie and lasting than
any wuod engraving, and at a mucb
lower cust. Caîl and sen specimens
at

GRIP O1FFICE,
Next door te Post Office, Toronto.

U NSOLICITED TES-
TIMONY. The tens of thons.

ands wbo are inaking exclusive use
of the COOK'S FRIEND Baking
Powder, thereby render UaNSOLICîTgo
TESTîMONY tau is superiorit3f.

Retailed evervwbere. xii-aa.îy

If yen want extra good bread,
very white, ligbt and flakv. and of
V od flavororder the favorite "Snow

lak1e Rolîs. " made only at

OBUEFTOIT' BMBAlYT
171 KING STr. EAST.

2 for z3 cents, delivered daily

Rqaders of "G RIP"l
Desiring anything in tbe Book or
Music une, wbich they may not lie
able te procure at home, can have
them forwarded, at once, if in the
City', by a.ddresang Bengough Bron.,

$3 0AMONTH guaranteed.
$1 a day made at home by
the induistrious. Capital
Dot requircd ; we will start

you. Me,, womcn, boys and girls
riaire meney faster at work for us
than ai aaythlnx else. The work la
Iight and plesut, and auch as aisy-
one an go riglit at. Those who amc
wise who sec ibis notice will giend us
their addresscs at once and see for
thenaseves. Costly Outfit and ternis
free. Now la tbetinae. Tisose
already at work are laMg ue lare
sumas of moey. A m asRJE
& CO., Auuta, Maine. xiii-zo-îy

N'S. ~e, Net Poa

- 1
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The deatbi la innounceti of the Countcss
IDA ITAIIN H-ATIN, kCDNn as the auLthorCs
of mnany books. The Countess was born in
1805.

Thie Žlrtit is the ttie of a new Euigllsh
Sixpenny paptr, to bc issueti montbly, for
the speclal use of those engageti in the pur-
suit off art.

It is publicly ana ouneed that the Pope ln-
tends ta pubiish the catalague of the Vatican
Library, and bias naimcd a commission ta
cansider the best means of carrying out the
intention.

KaSSUTII'S, Memoirs will shortly be pub-
lisliet la five different ]anguages ;and wc
are glati ta kaow that; pccuniarily the publi-
cation will give a sum of money to the dis-
tiuguishcd patroit, off which, aias i bc stands
grealtly in need.

The Porolo, as usual, appers as anc of
the best art ijeriadicals, andtihUe best, cer-
tainly, thai Maires etcbings a special feature.
In titis number we notice, for its extrerne
cicarncîs and softncss, a. portrait by EEM-
IlItANIDr reproduceti In facsîuîilio by AMAiND-
DuitAED.

j nrENTTAiSr's draving of die Tule Club at
wark, in a recent U(tilwi-s Wéckly, lbas the

positive faults in hIe drawing thant the gen-
crans lise of large masses off blick parti-
ally conceals. Mr. REINEART, liawcver,
'cocs Se much gooti work thiai occasiontil
faillis mnay be excuseti, if not overlooketi.

Madame Coi BAN Is a distinguishied Nor-
wegian writer, wbo did not attenipt author-
sip until site was nearly sixty years 01(1.
She bas produced siace thon fivo romances,
wbicb arc describeti as charmiag. Her
cbildrcn -were established ia Ilile, her bcaltb
began te f ail, and ber duties and amuse-
ments as a woman of society grew irksome.
Sa sile went ta live in Rame, -whee she bas
renewcd bier youth lu literary work.

The book off TrtNNv5aN's Sangs set ta
music, announceti some time ago by Ille
HAisPERs, is now Issued. It is an extremelv
handsome volume and comprises many of
tbe most delightfuf of the laureate's verses.
Tbere la no poot of this aga who bas wrltte
s0 much that might ba sung, unless we ex-
cept LoNoFELLow,. whe bas a command of
capital movements, not exeelled by even
TiENN*YsN. The music of thc book is the
warit of rnany Composers, Seine of widc re-
pute, some Dot.

The Arnerian Art Reikw, now lais third
niumber, offere us as an apology for being
late that the illustrations were destroyed in
the Teccut Boston fire, tbaugh ibis seema ta
bave hati no effeet on the character of the
contents except tbat suhacrihers muet wait
until the succeeding number for thebeliotvpc
af "The Sick Donkey." Tbe main areicle
is devoieti ta the Jute WILLIAM M. HiUNT,
snd Mr. LiNrON ba@ engraved, -%iîb his se-
knawledged skill, the portrait af Mr. ALLAIS
WARDNER, front Ilfr. HUNîT'$ Painting,
whvich original ls la the possession of Mu-a.
WILLIAM M. EVÂwRTs-Mr. W.ABDi)nE'S
daugbtcr. The woad eut la very well pr.iai-
ed. Mr. BENJAMINf agRin bas something ta
say about the tendencles of art in America,
and we reati witb much interest tbe biag-
rapby of STm'aREN J. FErtiis, an Amorican
etcher, a specîmen of whose work is te bu

-seen la the accompanying etcbiag, "lDevil's
Way-Algiers."

TO BEMPPPl%1.
The Credit Valle>' Railway Comp'y

Are now prepared to give

]Promlpt Despath te <Geodii
front any WVnrehouse in the City to the following stations
on tbsir lias:-
Lamhton, Drumbo, silgo,
ooksville, Blandford, Ohureh's Falls,

Streeteville, Innerkip, Altoni,
Milton, Woodstock, Orangeville,
Oampbellv'e, Beaohville, Erin,
Schaw, Ingersail, Hillsburg,
Gait, Meadowv'le, Garafraxa,

Ayr, Brampton, Fergas,
Wolvertan, Oheltanham, Elora,

AUl rates include cartage in TIoronto.
OfIR00 of th civeaaay-No. 6 Wellington

Geaaeral Offioe-3 2 Front Stroot East.
G. LAIDLAWV, President.

JAMLS ROSSI Superintendent.

Book and Job

PRINTERS
Are prepareti ta e\ecute every

description of

Plaini anti f aneyPrit
NEATNESS,

OHEAFNESS,
AN~D

DESPATOR.

OUR mechanical departaient beiag under the

superintendence off an expericnced and skill-

fui fareman, we can guarantee satisraction ta al

wbo favor us wijh their patronage.

OFFICE-

IME1IAL BUIUGS, ADELAITE ST.
(ttSXt THE PORT OFFICE),

55 FRONT STREET EAST.

GEnSTEit bas nlot Sung this winter. Sbc
wIIl pcrhaps visit America this full.

The }layrnarket Theatrc is scarccly likely
ta bc opened quite s0 early as was hapeyi
The decorations arc sa eIaborate andi the
alterations so important that mueb bas ta bc
clone. "«Money"I will bc the opening play.

MARME VMxZA !S the professional name
that MISS VAN ZAZIDT, granddaughter of
the late SiGNaIt BLITZ, Will adopt ln the
French capital, where elle is sbortly to appeur.
lier debut among the Parisiens will be at
the Opera Comique, as .Mignon, which se
-will f9llow witb Dffnora>t, .dmiù and Citer-
vl»iiw.

PATTÉxS b)usiness in the West has been
very bad, and it is stated that ini San Fran-
cisco the manager had to borrow moncy in
order to go on te Australsa. KrbTTEN, the
pianist, loft before the party salelJ, andi
YIscrrOFF, PAT''S treasurer, after quarrel-
llng wvitb the prima donna and lier husband,
started Enst.

M. VAUCOItBELL, the courteous director
of Ille Grand Opera of Pàris. bas received
another delicate ]ilnt. M1 .P*uREc %vile for
scvcratl Scasonis was the leading artist: of the
Grand Opcerit, bas latly refused ta return
there, andi bas accepted an engagement nt tne
Opera Comique te sing in a" Lit Perle de Brc-
zil," IlDinor.ih," and other operas.

The otiier night in Bradford, Pst., some
bootblacks were ejected fromt the theatre for
biaving stolea their way Ia. ]3y way ot
revengo tboy resolved to enter the bouse
next night and cry "Fire 1" durinq the
performance of Miss KATE CLAXTON, 11n the
"Double.bMarriage." Theyiwere ovei-bearti,
howevcr, andi their plans were frustrated by
the manager, wbo warned the audience ln
advance.

The Grand Opera House was opened with
great cclat on Monty cvening in the presence
of a large anti brilliant audience. Mr. PiTou
mnde a neat inaugural address, after whichi
Miss NErzsOx read an openlng ode. Mr.
MANxNING, in response ta a cal], made a few
remarks. The play IlAs Yoti Like It"I was
thon praceeded witb, when Miss NzILSON as
Ros«ltnd reviveti ail lier oid time popularity
Next week the attraction Is the IlArabian
Nigbt"I Combînatien.

W. S. GILBERT, in conversation saiti:
"We hear that enterprising managers are

tbreatening ta pirate the " Pirates of Peu-
zance," and we sball resort to twa methods
te prevent tbeir suceess. In the first place,
we bave taken measures ta prosecute tbem
the very day they announce the play wlth-
out permission, and we *shall punis h them
ta the full extent ta the law.. lu the second
place, we have made arrangements ta send
aut at once five distinct companies ta play
,,Pirates"I in ail tbe principal cities. W e
feel sure the law xviii prateet us. Not
on]y is aur capywright bomb proof, but as
the play la net publisheti we are protected
by camman law against ail sucb plunderers
just as much as if tlîey were to break into
aur bouses. Ta publisb the p la y in this
coutrV ls ta print it and offer It for public
sale. Until we do this, itis aur private pro.
perty, and tea Sppropriote it le thcft. We
have agents in ail the principal streets walt-
ing for the pirates to ativertîse their seheme,
when tbey wxiii be pounceti upon witb an
injunictian. We like Americans andi arc
pround af aur receptian ln this Couintrybu
we shafl certainly defend aur rights.",, u
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The graveit Beast is te Ais; the gravert Bird is the OwI;

The gravest Eirh is thre Opster; tire grevest Kan Is the Feol.

'"«A.sk Mamma!"
Lcap-yt-ar. and or course dtir ladies

Rave Lhe privilege ta, pop,-
1, a bachelor ai fart>'

Cherisir once âZain a hape
ThatL chaýnccs are not vanish'd,

Dit et er inier 1 rasts cars Lhav,
1 may tell somte blusbrttg maiders,

Ask mraim.

Thai. 1 take it, i5 Lie rîghti way,
Our positions nov reversed,-

I hive got My lcssorr le ':
1 have gai îwy part reliearsed,

She muist inake thc first advances,
WiLh noa rcference to hier pa,

Misne %rll be the right ta ansiver,
Ask iarsia.

WVIat a irarier t cviii savu met,
Anrd capînses too, nat smail,

For of me is nat expected
Trettingi oui ta roui snd hall

I have had nsy sit of thceC trings,
Though no recempense 1 saw,

Stili Prm single, and who %vins me
Asks mnima.

Coran 00 maidens, ye nawv vcrging
On the shady sidt of lifta

Deo irt let false pride detain you,
If you Nvould becomne a wife.

Courage, ire irai shy or backivard.
Pur yaur fakir in that aid cary
Faint licart nevcr %von a husb.rnd,"

Ask mamma.

Wanted Etuisn
Sumething very funny happcncd ~bt

the Marquis went to Ralifax to uscct bis
Royal spouse. The Globe correspondent
said :

"An hour bel are hais; arriva! the salutirrg lrattery ta-
tioned an Lihe Citacl had inistaken a signal at the Rail.
tva>' Station, and thîîndred forat a salute of weicone,
svlrrch lad ta ire repeated when the train arrived."

Sucli a waste of good noise was vcry
shocking. Tbink beov the entlîusiasmn of
tbc loyal City speut ltself an bour tee moon,
and had te ba pumped up again. But the
occurrence gives a bush which the Marquis
would 'doub:tless bc g lad to have acted on.
Why flot in future fire off ail saiutes and
addrcsses, why nlot get through tihe whole
tomfoolcry of a reception before their Excel-
lencies arrive ? Ail practical purposes
would bc achieved by thiat plan and the
Marquis and his wife would escape mucli
boredoin

A SETvLEIt.-3fl BIL1KINS to hUr Ckap-
etone-Why amn I like the letter Q ? Give it
up? Well, it's becaus I arnalways followed
by U.

Ecossomy.
A DItA3IA IN PIVE ACTS.

I. u cw walking suit I muifst and wvll
have," she said,îneditatively. "But I know
its no use to go and ask Jolm for anethuer
$25.00-bie Wvas tee cross wbcnIgot my prune
...... Busides, limes arc se bard, I'mu geiug
te bic vcry econoirlical and try a Ilow platn.
Cook says licu other Inistresses always did it,
se Why sbouldn't 1 ? One can't always be
hlaIitr ouu's unfortuuatc neiglbors-one

mus e Poueelfsornetimes. Wlay can'i,
one's neighibors lie thtiftier 7", So she bard-
ened bier làcaît, and paîd stpalthy visita te
lier wutrdri bc and bureau-drawers, exlract-
ing tlucrcfrom sundry and divers articles of
wearin~ ai)parel, male and female.

IL-avtug collected together a goodly
bundie, she awaited the heur when ber bus-
baud was irnmerscd in business cares in lais
office down town, anld sendiug for, the
INegotiater of Second-baud Clothing, ase
thus addressed bim - "Tiugs do accunin-
late so, you kuow, thiat I bardly kcnow wbecre
to stew thetn Away, soulettmes. Thiese
things arc fot of the slîghtest use to me-
tbey are only in my way-but thse reason 1
ar nflt sendsng themo te tise charitable insti-
tutions, as 1 ttsually do, is Lla-well-I bttd
a particular reason for not doiug it this tie.
)-I-a-ave neyer disposed of anytbiug lu
th1iswaybeferc. I-ahi,well-hlow mucla will
yougive me for these things ?" Tisaguile-
lesa Israclite glincecl,w.%ithuncxpressivecoun-
tence, ut eaclî garment,,as she lacîc it up,
then spreading eut lais bands and bowing
lew, lie said, " Lady, liow nioc yen vaut
Nome your own price !"

III.-Ca-med with the snaivlty of bis ad-
dress, she answered, "'Well, tise tlhings
origiually cost over fifty dollars, as yen mnay
vcry well sec, but I shall bc satisiied if ye*o
give sue tlîirty. (And I cau triîîî it wvith
brocaded velvet," she added t0 berseîf>.
Thie G. I. tbrowing bacle bis head uttered
a long, low dcrisive Il pliew and exclaimed,
-Patrdon, lady ! But tbat's onle too nisoocla

very funuy-wbiatyou caTi it-jeke(-aci? I
giv you eue tollar and liait for tbe lot-

tbe!Y' re net vortlt one ceut more ! Look ait
tbhat yaeket, lady 1 Tee short for the
f.tsbion-wlie']l buy that ? Not servant girl
wbes inissis wears a long one. I bouglit a
real scalski n yacket ycatcrday for fi fty cents.
Tliat bolonaise-bahi ! Thse sleaves ail vorn
eut. That sbawl-must be dycd before it
selI. Silkc dress ? yes, y'es, I sec-lt vilI Cult
uI) for triluming, tbat's aIl. Vaterproof,
betticoats, bonnets, bah 1 rags! Yeu take
oue tollar aud balf, lady 2"

-At-e they realiy ivorth no more ?"(cey)
*'My vord cf boueur, lady; andi Ivili uet mnalze

fifty cents by tha transaction. Butstilllady
yeou eau have eue better bar-go li if yon viil.
Y1ou tbrew lu two or tbree pair Mister's trou-

sesrs, eue ceat, seine Wvhite shirts, and I give
you tiss bootiful toilet sett of Bohensuian glass
mit your tollar and half-rcal I3obieîian
glass, lady. I coule from tbec-I get
tbema cheap-I Lave brother lu the ti-ace.
Tbcy malte yeu pay flftecu tolear for Uhe
saine article lih thte Chlina Hall, My Word of
isonour, lady 1 Ait ! now !sec ! you -will
agree ? Good !yet kssew wlsen Yen get a
bargalu. -Yeu know the real ]3obeniain
glass1 Good-bye, lady!I Scnd for me
wbcu, yen have more old thing in your
way 1"

IV.-Took place wheu JoaiN carne houle
and ivith tise Contrariness of masculine ntit-
lire insisted on arrayiug bimself in certain
garments wblcs MARy is sure lie liadu't
thought ofbiefore for six months. "MýARY,"
said fie kiudiy, as lie emerged from thse closet
emapty-haaided, and glanced at the mantet-
shelf, 11if you swapped tbah dark gray suit of

msine for these red botties, you've beeu
pretty badly dloue, rny dear I 1 suppose lac
teld you tbcy were Boenilan glass, ch ?
You didn't, kuow there wvas a shop on «Yongc
Street, whcre yen could buy thenst fer fifty
cents a pair, did you ? But, never naind! a
a new suit wvill euly cest nie $2.0

V.-"l Ile thouglit the Lbings se shah)-nb-
abby." satid she gela g into bysteries on the
bcd, "I1 was aslîamed te taku even a dollar
aud a lial! fer tisen. Oh!1 beo-heo-boo! No-
body's te dore te speak te nie for a mentis-
do yen hear, JoirN? Nobody!"

A Lesson-
In the course o! lai-, acceunit of thte Bld.

dulpb hî-agedy, the reperter ef the London
Fr5ce Press says .

"SIt is menîioned airave that in thre Irause of James
Maha:r a smâil bundie of piper spoiîed wvitlr blood cran
found betweer the raftera and plat by the police on
Saturday. la cran a section of dtir Weekly rRep Piie-ni
Of the t 3th Of March, 1879, in wbca dctailed accaunt
%vas gîven of a masked burglary in T)eerfield, 'Michigan,
and thse nuirposedi m;odra ojterandi of the robirers. Wlîo
knoivs but abtirait Dontrvly tragedy rvas planmned aficr
tis ane. The coincid«rce, croit il the wholesaie mur-
der rvas net based! on Lie i'Schiganî plait, is nat Lite less
aiîtgular.'

It is net at ail imp)ossile that the repert-
er's coujecture May l)e well-fouuded, and the
moral of it ouglit te ie plainly apparent te
tie editer of tbe PFree Pe4s, aud ail the ether
editors whe often go eut o! their wvay te publ-
liai scusational es-minai uews for tise edifi-
catien of tbeir leatders.

Idyls. By Our. Own I[dyl-e,.
No. I.-TOMl IVILDil.-lV

Tot 'IVILDM-iAN WZIS Il a>nby
And sailed the eCCan bInle,

IIc'd bc a inan before tise mast,
Before Puià notlne, 100.

Learued wàis bc lii î-opes and snpars,
And blockts, atnd aili ship's gear,

But tJtoush hc kuew noend ef repos,
.o enecd kmaeo luùn, I fear.

W lieu tlrst lie went ai voyage te Seo,
He louged foi- si'ght of cartis

R-e was se very siec, bue wisied
H1e eould tluîoio zq) his Inertie.

But use bas stripped tbe saa of fears
For tItis bold ocean ramsbler,

R-e cared nauiglt new foi- pitli anud 1o38,
Beit.q notubug of a ganibIer.

Buh soon poor Te>s% wvas doouuîcd,for winds
Of violenee 'gain te blW%,

Great bilîows swept the vessel's deck,
Anti w(AnIcu her banuds below.

TIscy kuew uot what te do, thte slp
Sbc reared lîke uhny l)rlisier

Till seon tliey had te are tise mast
But found it weuidn't anuee-.

Thse slip went down with Ter.% on board,
Who bravely kep lits î,st,

Wiîile with te vessel's Yloý) tbe crew
Mlade rafts te malte thse coast.

Aud avlen tbcy breuglit thse news unhe
Toauts dad, lac was aprilled,

Hie (lied, peor man, atnd left ne ieù-s,
For bue wns ver>' bald.

Tbe nmerai of sny tîde, now teld,
1Icave you ail te guess on,

S/éoi-t thougli it is, I fondly boe
1h yet Mnay prove a lecs'n.

In anawer te urnereus afixieus euquiries
freni zealeus Custeom I-use officiaIs, we
would inforna tliem that the peent entitled
IlThse Spir-it Anelior," whicbi appeared in
aur last week's issue, lias no reference wlbat-
ever te an " anker of brandy,"
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the Beaverbackers, for the .Rag Baby has
beeu crusbed to earli willi a vengeance by
the le4rned Professer. The Bjjstan4er

wryof the ereot attitude, looked arounci
for a sft spot, a la TILTON, and lie thouglit

"'ib hefund it in the soft meney movcmoùt,
wliereupon lic impulsively and cimphatically -

il& rsougors ave byna mens givein it up X
_for lot Theyeay Prof. SMITHr, though a -

clever and brilliant man, is flot very weîght, ,<X4o - '

and the> _i -t inth Baby ykt Mean.
-~ -time the IlShylooks I and the hard-mnoney

fiends are dancing with glee, but MXr. Gxus'
- ~ .-. stands by wltb Impartial conipostire, waitingM

i -~~~ for furtlier developements, and equallV'ready "i,

i "- te welcome the youngstar back to life and
liberty, or to, drop a few briny tears over its
untimely demie.

ld~e aâu4 igi oilqéi
The littie publie bayas are flecking te Ot-l i.Phippa ùindieated. tava for their annuel diversion, sud amongst

éomebody bua been trying te play a trielt - -îem is the darlinig of tbe nation, EnDrE
on the vorty, Air. PsuurPs, by taeklng the B~-.. ILAKE. Everybody ls delighted at -the
republican andI sunexation sentiments of X .Lprospect of seeing tbis promieing yontl inl

oter n e ~e oa-ai.For sevarai weeks t h:'U publie arena once more, and there je a
the erudite and Innocent gentleman vus g '- enerai disposition te ho pe that inefore long
qulte unaware of the fraud, aad went on i lie o~ ilbgnt uli ispoie. 0

eventeno 0fbis ay ith onsieusin-course lie cardes hîs hiobby witli him, and
tegrity and anumbrella. Wlienhle observed . perliaps durlng the session ha will fetcli it
thse general public pointilg at birn and mak- 4 -'out and ride it a 11111e for tlie amusement of
ing remarks, lie naturally thouglit that tbey the spectators. Mr. Grr bopes the lads
were indulging in renîinis3cences of tlic -. ili hebave tbemelves Ibis terni botter than
National Policy agitation, and commanîing \ 'Lley usually do, aud spend as lesat a portion
on the beartless cruelty with which Sir JOHN of their time in 'workiug for tIse Indulgent
liad t reated hlm. But lie happened te pick .~ - J-public. This remarli je fot men te apply
Up a newspaper, amI tIsera lie learned te is - 1 EDDim, who le always a well-beliaved and
amazement Ibat lie had started a flepublica . industrieus boy, wbose only fault is tee great
Club ; lie pickc'd Up anoîlier andI was sur- afnna o nugn nvsos
prised to Uind tIsat lie bed aiso establislied a afnus o nugn nvsos
Politico-Ecouomic Society ; then lie picked
Up another andI another newspaper, and was -J LC

shocked te learn Iliat lis famne in these neW J'>
characters liad become national. Instiuc-'
tivaly lie clutched peu, ink andI paper, and Y .i4..wJ=

wrote a letter te the Globe Gitir need not .-

tell vitli wbat bri]liaucy, încisiven(-;ss and No Lynch Laws fer Canada "IlBJ~~L
purity of Englieli lie repudiatcd auI lnow Pli
Iedge. of or connection witlt thEse mnove- One of the moat standling and omenous 'l-
msental and tbus rescued bis ane froni t Mefatures connected wvit.h tIetrasîedy lately en- ' î -

odium' wblcli Jealous and mendacious mnen acted la Biddulpli towursbip, la the absence .. i-

laed attempted te cast upen nt. P= e? o such a public sentiment o! indignation as 1!

himselfa aga, and hereafter be la determined would assuredly be called forth by a sîmîlar
net to allow tIse affairs of state to prevent outrage la any other section of this Domin- î

bim romkeeing n ee o bisci)t-til. ion. There are special circumstances wbich
liti feaikeeingan ye n bs cnt-au, perîsapa account for d1its, and which M1jht

possi bly exert the saine influences c1ýewbere,
hut noue the less la it te be deplored. Net____-
only le thera a lack o? sympaty for the vie. .- ...
tlms, but aveni a tondency lu semae quarters te

.. t. paeatho deod. Itishlard tobeliave tînt Enterprinci.
___ ucli a spirit could exist in tis anliglilened GeuP le always mucli plensed te have aný

- Province, as would Icad te thea utterance of eppontunity of complimentiug lis Journal-
sudc sentiments as have latelv, been heard ia istic breailiren on tlieir spirit of enterprise,
Biddulpli. NazI te tIe murdor tuelf, neti - and lie ean ne longer refrain from stngiug

- , ng culd bemrne saneful tban Ibils. It will tIse prause of the Olobe for is receut dis-
ba fr the law te fittingly rebulke this feeling pînys in this direction. 0f late the Xa27
by-dealing with these bsitclsers as they de- lis been making gicantie strides in public
serve. Carnada je not dispesed te ellow faver as a newspaper, by is liberal andI on-

Z - Judga LyNesr te take tip bis residence on ber liglitened policy lataly inaugurated. At ai
soil, andI if there are people in Biddulpli whe vary considerabla outiay ilha sehected an,
are disposed te act liospitably towards lins, arrangement wheraby it la enabled te nub-

S tbey must be shewu liow fatally thair senti- lisI the speclal despatcheS sent te the Mw
mente difaer from those of their respectable York Heral4. This seeme to be ratIer ai

. fellow-citizeas brilliant achievement, until we compare il
- ili thes marvellous stroka of the Gflbe.

__ A PLACEFx!Rt EVERTDWG, AND EVERY- To use a gnmiug phrase, G. B. aaw the MJaIl
TUING iN m n PL.acz-The baby'e moutli. and wedt it one better. The public bsgaxr

_________________te say that the Mail vas the best paper for
Sat pon " Saonal,,nelva, vlien presto ! out cornes the Globe.Tub sdte eh ul iagain" To antareo arwitli Heral daspatches too 1 But the

«I rut cushd e ert wil isea wo eaonsthre resupanlerity of tlie Globes eaterpriaelaaioa
we are toltI, and wea 'have now an excellent Which va have te regret, lu the f act thàt whaneas the Mail paýYJîabigI
opportulnlty te fiud eut vIeller there la Â season for paymnt figure for ils despatelies the Globe gets them'
really aay truth in the financial theories of AndI a seizin' for daît. for netliing, iu tIse manuar lma rated above
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Nowv is the llrr.e for icap yenr parties-we
menu old rnaids. -Kolue onttuioi

Never seli on a 10w iiirket-never seli out
wben y-ou Lee cheap.-Mcrcigor .NYes.

Cats sec clearly fit nlight b y a sp-ecial purr-
vision of nattuic.-Pl ad4p/l)ii4 Bulcelgn.

Tlîc one man to whoîn practice is dearer
than tbcory, is the ]awyer. - Roceiser -
pre.es.

Great 13îilain Is troubled with frcouent
attackS of Indle's position.-Dostoie Tra>
script.

I{ot-tenmpcred mon, like flices, are prit out
1 leing played, upon.-Bs(ùi Co>nnercis1

Brevity is the soul of wît, but it bas to be
stretclieci ont al good dciii sonctimes to get
winouglî for the uppers.-ICcokuk Gale Vity.

Man me y grasp) and Save, alt throlu h life,
but il, enis therc, for ail hc takes w%ien h e
dies iii bis departure.-Sed'czville IIered.

.A stlnging rcl)tik.e-thce one a young man
gels for sittfng d own on a wasp).-Ot(iiea Re-
plibUcau.

IVhlin a doctor's business is lit a standstill
lie feîs terrlbly out of patients. ]"onzke)-s
statcwkuL.

The country lins too îatuy reforiners and
too few men wlio go to bcd nit nine o'ciockc
iii the eveni lg. - C72ciln ali Gazette.

If DFLi.îîtrn were alive îiow shre could have
ai boom in barberimg boa' ding.housc butter
ani talug away ils strength- licecling
Leaere.

Tt do0esn't alnnoy a fellow lialL as muchl to
have his hicart hlccd foi the poor as Lt docs if
bis noso blcccls for tirec iniutes.-Nei
York Nemqv.

The on]. Instance of lcap yearpivec
yet tnoticcd is that of fi womnif beingr secia
clown îown nfter ber busband.-llorford
silu aq journal.

"'Cali me ial ii the rnorning, cali mue
early, inother, clear, " is not to ho quoted after
tis S 3ear, because it's sloop ycar, you lcnow.

It i Suppose(] to lic a smart, iian Who
knowvs on wlîlclî side bis bread is buttered,
altbough anybody eu euslly fiud out by
droppi'ng it.-Dcnbzei.y .Nes.

A Sacramento piper speks of a Scnator
-wlth a hatlf.jzLuinty air about him." Many
of thorm dIo bave a sort of dcrni.johnty air
about tlîcn.- Valleja Chronicle

The boy that complainedl of baving the
stomnaeb ache, iu orcler to be excused from
bis lessons. wvas evidently under tbe influ-
ence of shaîn pain- Tonkers Gazette.

The Cincinnati Satuird«(y NMght mentions a
young man wbo kissed a youug lady against
ber wviil. The proper place would bave
been against ber mot.- Waterloo Observer.

" Aba," osaid Ozardine, knocking nver a
prodigal ohieken, wbicb bad returned borne
after a week's absence. " tbat pltases me
when chiekens carne home ta tount."- White-
Imll 2ïles.

Ten-button kid. gloves are much worn and
very expeusive. Now If some pbysician
would orily corne forward and Say it, wats
sure deatb for a worman to wcar tbemn,
wvouidn't the men feel bappy I-Nto York
ExpVjreS8.

A beautiful girl up town, reccived a frag-
rat hoquet froin onc of ber- many admnirers.
"«I±ow iovely !'" exclnirined thc Cestatic fai-
one ; It fumigates the cutire domicile."-

syracus Sttnd<i yes.

Last wcck nt the i'i Scbool a teacher
asked a class of girls P'r an illustration of
adhiesion aud cobesion acting togctber.
"lTaft3' on a stick," came froru a pupit in
the far end of the room, amid peals of
laughiter. -9ciwa?, Saturdail Call.

The man wbo rinus a pusb cart, sbouting
ont flsh for sale, Is au oretor wvho cariles
everythîing before bin.-N. 0. Peaqunc.
Ten to onc, like uny other orator, lie bas a
sel-flsh. motive in rnaking himself beard.

A California boy got mad aud throw a
stone lit bis mother. She picked it up and
found it Lad flfty dollars worth of gold in it.
In addition to this, she i-en the boy under a
shied, and cuffed lriu.-Dtroit ZM'eo Pcs

The meanest man yet reported is one Who,
Whon bis year-old baby wss lu need of some-
thiag to "euit" tccth on, punched a hiole
through a tbrccent piece andliiîng it around
the cbiid's neck lxy a string.-Rorac &mtinel.

Whio wouldn't be a sailor? Ail 3ou bave
to do Is to yehl " aye, nye, sir"' at the top o!
your voice about once in ton minutes. The
rest o! thie timile you can look over tbe sbip's
stcmn and watcb the sbiarks. -Neiv Hasei Iey
iller.

An East Boston man sent a coffin to n
fiend as a practical Jokie, and the inan wbo
received it went and sold It foi' $17 to an un-
dertaker, and ls ready to be mac the victirn
of just sucb another humerous trick.-Bes-
tors .post.

"Professer FERRiy bas devised a dispersion
photomleter. " If it, cau disperse a erOwd qiliCk.
cir than a nian going eround Nvitlî a liattaking
uip a collection, biis photometer miay bc re-
gardcd as an overwbelming succcss. -orris-
toton Herald.

Wicn the pet of the houschold falis clown
stairs or off a sofa, instead of running for
the catmpbor bottle or arnica, a lîberal dose
o! frosted cake sbould ait once be given inter-
nally. Ti'y it and be convinced, -Dadelon-
vie Senanele.

The only Lime in life wlîen a woman scems
to hc happy is Wben she calmuly SiUS down
and atteinpts to trimi a ncw bonnet with old
trimnîungs. She seenis to ha truly happy;
but wbat a Vesuvius is at work in ber!-
Quincy Modem Argo.*

Great men do not considcr theuisclvcs
above cverybody cise: ' tis those ignorant
little runts Wbo wcar standulp collars and
sport canes and wbo refuse to pay their
washlng bis, that think evcryonc bencath
them.- Tonkers8 Gazette.

Whenu ou sec a poor, soiled, forlorn fei îow
reeling along tbe sidewalk, knocking himeîf
aga11iast the passcrs-by, ard shaking bands
,litb telegraph oies and awning posts, take
pity on hinm. e la suif ering from an attack
of dipsomania.-N. Y..ahzl.

11How far," asks an exehange, " will becs
&0o for boney?" The answcr to this conun-
drm le unkaown ta us, but It le a wiell.

known fact that a bec will go miles out of its
way f or the purpose of atinging a bare footed
boy on the beel.-Noirùon Herald.

Man wauts but littie car, below, nor wants
that littie long. Man wants but little ear-
balogna, wants that littie long. Man wants
but lîttle Icer; wants but litter bere below;
wants but littie LEsis bciow; waats but Lrr-
TEL hcre below; waats but littie car b'low,
etc. -Etgene Field.

The O'FINIGÂN-" Bc0dad, sorr, 'WC wer
pestered wid those rescally xpies o! Goveru-
mient reporters ait oui- meeting lest nigbit."
The O'Biuknv-" Rimunints o' Tory barbar-
ism, sorr. Be more careful, soi-r, stand lit
the door, and dloa't let a man luniinicss be
cornes blimseif. "-Journal of Education.

Old Lady: -"I dinna ken wvhat ails folk
that canna like folk ast folk sbould like folk;
for an folk lilied folk as folk should like
folk, folk would Dike folk as well ns folk ever
liked folk sin' folk war folk." If we catch
the aid lady's meaning, we are inclined ta
tbink she is riglit. - Rochester Ex-press.

Nlotwithstandinz the gi-est eost o! palier
and the bard times igt England, TEprNysoN
keeps grinding out paetry:

MÀIBLL's sitting la the fireiight,
Waiting for her lover truc;

Ail the reoru is filicd witb darkncss-
'Tis the sbadow of ber sboc.

N. Y'. ExI-j»e88.

"Gentlemen, counc up again, " was the in-
vitation of a red-noscd Individual whio had
been trcating ail round, "lcorne up again,"
and the crowd geitheîed et the bar- expeet-
autly. "I now wish to r-tîcait," audha how-
ed hiruself out, leaviug the followcrs o!
Bacchus more dîsappointed than astonished
at bis wit.-Rocliestrei-Vxpress.

Rcad Luis itemi to your iandlady, and if she
doesn't clasp lier bauds lu Wonder' and give
vent to the niost rapturcus admiration, make
up your mind that site is ,4oing to lose moncy
nt the board ing-house buisinuess. The wife o!
n wealtiy Ciininati book-binder has man-
nged to live nineten days on twvo white
bpelns.- . Y. Gomr ilvertetwr-.

«Well, I declare for it," said old Mrs.
NJcKELPINcII, " if things ain'L a comn' to a
prctty pass. Thom politics fellers up in
MIainre bas been taikinl' o! flhLîn' and shoot-
in' ail along, and uow 1 s'pose tliîy'vc go! et!
it, for the papers says they've got a duel la
the lcgisleture. It's about time a stop wits
p)ut to sucb ai beathenisni pî'eetice."-Rorine
&antinel.

"1To be planre withi vu, " said the carpen-
ter', -I sec no shaving in the scbeme."

«You dont! " ejaculatcd the coolper,"' %vll iL
aidze largely'to youî' ucome." "le tbat awi?"
added the shoeinaker. "No," answercd a
irinter, - if he'l stick Lo it he'Jl forim an ides
o! whitist e erule." "Psbaw," exclalmed
the bank cashier, " these are only figures o!
spcech; "b le must pîotest agfiinst the liaDg."
" No," said the uuitutored b acksmith, "' vc
biowed foi' hlm, au' hie must anvil accept the
job." "«That setties iL," said the coffee
moi-chant, and the mneeting adjourned.-
.72lnebcl Gazette.

A sad.eyed stranger la poor clothes Stop-
ped a citizen ou the street ycstcrday and
said: "Excuse rue, but 1 understaud Cln-
cinnati Is the largcst tobacco market in tic
world. Is ru> information correct? " "ITt
fis, sir-," -e p lied the citizen, an entbusiast on'
Cincianati's grcatncss; "« it is dcldedly.1
Last year aur rceipts and shlpunens-" I
l' Til flot trouble ti reth statistîcs," said
the saui-cyed insuan1.terrupting.. " I amn satis-
fied of the magnitude af the business, and
an the strength of it will malre bold ta ask
you for a chew." The citizen gave liim bis
piug and passcd on. -Cincinnati Enquirer.
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Thut Dog zsext floor.
He wasn't like any othes (log I ever saw,

thrit do gnext dooir, He held himself adoof
from al commoncanines. Poodies, terricis,
spaniels bcd to do lîln humble reverence,
Hie was a veritable Squîstting Taurus-no
disrespect, intendcd to tire celebrated Sioux
Chiettaln, of course. In bis own Opinion,
bc was a vety superior dog i in mine lbe was
ditto.

He didn't bowl ail night, and bark, and get
into snischief geteraliy. No; not lie. He
was densure; tlarmingly so. Ail thse little
arts for managing do gs recommendcd by
those wbo bave male canines a study,
proved failutres when appl ied t0 th is speci-
men.

We had just moved leto the bouge. Mrs.
SPILyKfl<5 had tired of our former residence,
and desired a change. After considerable
searchleg I finally chose this plae. lt was
in a quiet Street and lied a smail gardien in
tise rear. Mrs. SPILKN~S was deligistcd witis
!t; , s was 1. We were separatied f rom our
neigbbors b>' fn immense bigis close board
fenée. That augured well. We would bie
salfe froin intrusion,

î y introduction to tiset dog next door was
sornewhcnt stnrtlsng. jMrs. Spriciiis wisicd
to ",e,,p loXltry ; sie naiist keep possltry. I
quietly resistctl, she became fsirious. So
after a fortnlght's discussion thse poultry
business wns comrnenced. One nigit, wben
tise snow wns about tlsree feet on tire level
and crie mercury almost out of siglit below
zero, one of those angelie poultry crossed
tise unes and percised on Our ncighber's
Clotises-line. 0f course I lied to foiiow tise
wanderer. Wltbout misgiving-I didn't
keow Our Beiglibor possessed at dog t the
time-I salliet: forth. Rlcacbing tise ferice, I
crossedit after exp)ending an immense anount
of energy and engineering skrill. Exult.ing
in my success, 1 was about to seize tise
Ieathered fiend wisen-it flew, and a crtsmp
suddcnly seized me ie thse caif .of tise keg.
Sbeoting my haud doive witb frantie quick-
ness it came in contact witb-tset (log next
door. His sulien jaws were closed on mny
extremity. Wlrhout stopping t0 expiai»
matters 1 scaled tise fence eit one bound-it
seemed tise eesiest tising in life to ciimb it
tisen-and put distance between me and thse
friend that stuck dloser tisa» sealing-wax. 1
cxp]eined to bMrs. SpiLrs that 1 lied re-
cejved a severe feul, and site, good seul, bie-
lieved me. Mv surgeon aed tailor received
eacis a -job, nd Ie a week I wess around ns
usu al . That finisised tise poultry business, 1
gave tisem a dose of Paris Green and it Ilcd
the desired effeet.

My next encounter jvith that (log occurred
shortly after.

I was sitting one niglit in an easy chair be-
fore tise lire 'itis my feet encased in slip.
p ers, en ged le perusing thse lest Gssn' and
lookingforward te a good aigist's readieg,
wisen MrB, SPILKSNB franticisily exc]aimed:

«PuMLIr ALUGUSTrIS l1"
Somethie& terrible was coming, sure.

When Mrs. SPILKI140 ssid "1Pffrrp Âivous.
T19B" in that painfuli>' eernest way thora wns
someibing going to isappen. Nerving my-
self to hear tise rest, I said

"Weil, my dear !"
'You know PMLIP, tii WaS Wesbing-day

and my clothes are ail out, and its storming
so liard I fear tisey'l bie destroyed. Do
bring them in like a dear 1"

Who could rcsist tisat appeel ? I coulde't
probabiy nlot s0 mucls fromr tise force of tise
appeal, as fromn tise littie unplensentncss that
miglit follow if Yt ware not respî.nded to.
Se after resuming my boots, ulster and
several little etetaras, 1 want forth into tise
storsu, cnd 'what a storm i Tise wind seem-

ed to drive in cvery direction and tise drift-
ing snow wua blown most uumercifttilly into
one's fcce aed eves. WVitls a feeling oif
desporatiion I made for tise clothes, aed begart
teering tisem from tise lino. Aftet toiltîîg
an inclefinîte longth of timne, 1 liait succcedcdi
In loading mysaîf with nearl>' cIl of tbom,
wivien a blood-curdling sortir reeclied mny
cr. l was tie fierco growl of tiat dog next
door. Tise noxt moment lic Xvas tugging
viciousl>' et my armnful of clotises. Laaving
the better part witla hîm I strucic out blindly
for tise bouse. As fate would bave il, a
barrel, baîf-fuli of asises, ivas before me, and
I doubled over it in a wey tisat, causes an
le>' treneor to steel ovar my t rame wvien I
recili it. Over we rolled-barrel, esises,
clotises, etc., of course I wns the elcetea-
in a confused iseap.

Wien I eatered tise bouse there ivas blood
ini my e y e; ait leust thre ougist to bave been

fo ? at very savege. I told Mrs. SPILacN~S
tiset tire clothes were se fast to tise lina, tiat
It would takis a tisousauti tons of dynamite
t0 remove tison.

Next day we moved. Anti Mrs. SPtLîTÎlNS
"neyer couid tell wisy. Il

A.nother Fatble.
'vItE PEN, THtE T5OIL A2ED Tira COTT~ON.

A Browvn steel Peu liAvitig seid that there
was bfrd matter in c ]3oiI, tise latter, fancying!,
itself conccaled in Coton, protcstcd that it
ivas free fromn ail corruption. Tise Peu ini-
mediataly plunged tlirougb botis Cotton and
]3oii, andtire matter flowed front tise wound
to tise grent pain of tise foolisis boasting aed
tise etire ixidillerence of tise saturated Cot-
ton.

MoitÂti-Oaa bad better bave bis vices
suspected than axposed.

Serai itr crisere s estraycd, witn stritie he etrode,
S.2l siglied he on the aod and ead:

%cn e 1 sigh adeeyns"
Site had nsisheed, but hid her iscaî-

INdAueDe mood tise nodti ofrseadnsa<iemaal,
Noranscr knew tehe nos tînt " No."

-Kancsas Cty Tintes.

QEALED TENDERS, addressedl tue tiendcrsigned
S and mterled -Indian Tenders," cciii bc rcceiced ne
tis office until noon of the st MARCH iso, for eoppiy-
inz tise follewving articles, or any eof them, nt tise
nndermetstioned places, or any of them, by the t
JULY acert, in sici qunantifies as may he required ; aise,

for supplying any eof the saine articles or others described,
in Scisedulc obtainahie art this officc at as ttsepa
in tise Nortisern or Soutisera districts of tis Nerths West
Territerits, and at any date or dates betsceen tise tst
J8JNE, e

8
o, and thse 3eth MAY, tSBe, and ln sud, q;uan.

tities as cccv bct ordercîlý

MANITOBA.
St. Peters, Fort Alexanîder, Broiken Head River, Ros-

eau River, Swan Lal Sandy Ray, Long Plain.

NORTH{ WEST TERRITORIES, LAKE MANI.
TOBA AND THE WVEST 0F ST.

Mlanitoba Houee, Ebb and Flowo Laltc,Lace St. Martin,
Little Saskactchsewan, XVater Hc Luake, Riding Morn'.
tain.

LAKE WINNIPEG.
Black River, Beres River, Fiscere River, Grand

apido s Pas Pas Mouritains, Norscay Flouse, Cross
Lake, bOU Head Blood Vein River Blig Islacnd, Sandy
Bar, jack Fisi 1ad, letese Lake., énmberland.

LAKE 0F THE WOODS AND EAST 0F IT.

Shoot Lake, COuecheecisin , Lac Seul, Rat Portage,
Miattawnn, Ilisngton. Asectîeekniz.

NORTH WEST TIrRRITORIES, Il'UJR711HERN
lJISIRICY'r.

Fort Ellice, Tuuchwood His, Prince Albert aend
Edîiolitn.

NORTH WVEST TERRIIORIES, SOUTHERN

Fort WV.Islî, Fort tlcLeod.

Fleur, i3z,500 Ibo. NVifflletrecs (for
'l'en, 6,736 inegls) 0
Sugar, 5-075 \Vsffivtrces; (for
robacco, 3,999 16.~o~
Bacon. 3o, t66 Scytihe Sioýncs, 14
Beef, t5,oeo Siekio.,
Pork, 20,50 Grain CradIcs, ,
WVo]en Shirts, 250 Sctv frd 35
Stout Trouse.s .50 Faie
Canvas Shirts, s50 Ho-. (steel)
Canvas Trousere, .5o Gardein. 48
Msoccasins, 500 Pis. Do <Ko in1. tUrtltp> r 18
Plpugh,, 21 Siess(ii, 58
2arroise 45 1>o Scoop, a8
Scythes, 209 i3iacleniitlis'
Saith.q, 2.9 T,1on q,. 23
Hay Forks, 132 I;n Pik Axe 36
Axe.q, 865 I!ay >îiss, s
Huôic., 1-134 Shing,'k Sails, 2,0îl.
Spades. 572 Borax, 9
G;rnd5tones. t8 FBine Stene, 400
Cross Cut Saw F.iîî,i,, tlls, s

Files, 144 ].S" Sas îI 80
Hand Siw Files, 12o Pt4 Sasse,
Carte, . c.. C. Sar, 24
Cart Harnîeq, sq 11isî Sas, 96

Lîgî W.gnes., 6> Ilîîsus
ilonide 38 i.res, 6 auur. 17L

Plougiliarseî N'o- iies
<Cx, 56 1Vlo,,Il t.ues, 40
Do Poily, 54 Troîl CIîi, n

Sssent Collars, 88 resa
Plougse. l,ruak. S iîsl ur

ng, 103 Ce la,, ç

Plo,,ghl peints. 36 Dlouble' do dIo 445

An,,esnition aend 'lss,Iî.l
4 Iliod «aSae26 1v.,
4 Rip do -, ' Ecînal i11 quility te 5 x 5.
4 Jack Plaîje,. ordiuary C. S., doule irsoîs wîthi stand.
4 Steel Squares, e.1 iîy 18, divitlçî te 8î1,e.
1Sets Augera, e- tin., ,-,14, ý'•, shot convex eye cnt

bii;ht.
4 Drasvng kneus, extra î1nality, soiid C. S. itji in.
4 Caet Steel liet;cli Axs.andled, le. quaiity.
4 Adzus, handied, <honsle Car1peier.% les.t C. ..
4 Solid Steel Clavs Hammirs, Canaclia,, patenit.

Chistcle (socket firmer) witl, ringed hnles i% in, .4

Chmuele. in., ,.5,,. 1 -a in. socket. crist steel
handis's.

4 Oii Stones.
4 Oul Cans.
4 Scratch Asels.
S Gîmlets tj%, l'.
4 C. S. Compasses or Disielers.
4 2.Feot RUlet, 4folî arch joints.
4 Shoeing Paiîccr.
100 Cosse 25 Vske of Oxen, la Puls.

Ferm5 of tîender and scisedtlîî ces;aining foul pnrstcn.
lare, may bie obtaincil on aipplication ne tisis office, sehereat
as cccli ns at the India,, Olî,cs, Xionipeq. sample'. oasone
of the articles can ho sien ind descriptions eft <lu otiier
articles can be obtinoîl.

Each party or firni sercdring muet submit the names of
twvo responsilîle pursees, ssho cciii consent te att n, sure.
tics, tend the sigrntures of the protîsçcî sureties mut be

apesedt tatemeet ai the foot of the tender te the
effec tha they agrer e bconie strety for tise dut fuifil-
ment of tise contract, ifassarded to tise neaker or inakerse
of tise tendetr.

Dly order,
L. X'ANKOUGHNET,

fleputy Stnperintendcçîî General
of Indian Affaire.

Departesent of tise intcrier,
Indien ltranch,

Ottawa, z8thja-nuniry, î8Be.) i-n

FOR SALIE.
ADSIRAVILE »WFL-LING 1408>E, No. 2

ASmitis ' errac, Se.ton Street. Tise house (which
is cornpasntivtcl at-contaiins ton rooin.e, tastftslly painted
und p.ipercîl, and is in excellenît condîition threughout.
liard and soft water on the presisces aI-so a sork shop
suitable for a carpeneer er pruniter. Wit iii leid oil easy
termes, or scouid be leatcd for a terni of yeare, at a lilu.l
rate te a enitable tenat. For particitlaee ippiy at Grtp
Office. Adelaide Street.

BALD)N ESS!
Nctisr gaselîne, vas;oline, carboli,,e or Allen s, Ayore

or HaIle fiair rectorerq have producte! lemaunant laîr on
bsardl ieads. That great discovery la due to Mr. WVinteré

corisy, 144 Iingetreet. Wccti olepositc Revere B3lock, ne
can o testificd te 1,v isnn,îrede s o living ui'iîaee in thiti
city and Province.,H challenîges ail tise so-called rester.
crs te preduce a like risuit.

Sceel fer circulais. ii-Ii.t.y

l
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50 M4UCFI ALIKI-.
SiR JoHN?-WhIs.t are you goinr to civo 'ern nt yonr table this lime?

EARL Dizzy-Ve-y lijtte of anythin;- wahave yoti gel?,
Sin JotîN-Just about the saute.

PRESIDENTIAL RACE.

lo, vnsztjbui a sin.gie i/j t/,
trr', hea'r/; i/rn bcrt asr:e.

J. BIJCIE & Co.,0
118 RING STREET W 9 .ý.

TO PFIONOGRAPHERB8!
REVISED PRICE-L[iSTOI. ISAAC ri-

MAN'S PU14LICA11ONS.

Compend of Phonography...............t
Erecises; lu o..ogrsphy. - '

Grsnmaln)gtis and-Contraccîons, - -- - 1.

Î eîinso Matnal, -5
ectiows in Reporting Style. 2o

Teacher. . . . .20
Key t Teacher.

Resdr, -2
blacual, $0
Reporter................75
Rep itng Execss.............0

Railwav Phrase Book,. . . . .. 2
Covera frr holding Note Book, .- . 20

Thse Rcpurter'5 Guide, bv Thos. Allan. Reid 60
Self-culture, corresponding style, . - - 7
The Book of Psalmns, corresponding style, -33
The book of Psalms, cloth .

Common Prayer riorocco, wsth giit edges
The Other Lite, cloth 5

£
4
ew TtMcnt.. eocng style, - $2.50Pho-iogmphic Dictionar - .30

PIigçrrns tress , corresponding style, 35
tigrm Prigss, cloth w . . 9.

lsp as. il. Le er's Style - - 0
Ten Pound end' Otier Tales, cor, style 20;ha hCh Mooey cannùot Buy, etc. cor. style - en

Bc~ale, e n, 4 Donlcey, A Parish t..erit'
lae t.;cor. style *-0

Chea er: cf f asngOn. Spèlech of G.eorge ctu.
ning at 1lyouth, etc., ich printeti kcy, rep.
'tyle..................20Address'of he Rari of Derby, on being installeti
Lord Rtof ch Uniïérsityr cF Edifihurgh,
etc:. rep. style.............

Sont vcst-p-id to any addresa on recelpt of pnre.

BEOUG ROS.,

NeeP Sîlc. Toronto.

Sel Muoeh Alihe.
Sp)eakfug of t4e "ridiculously close rc-

semblancff " between DizzTr and JoRN A., it
bits béen' ofténi semarkpd' tiit' this extends
bevoid 'merà oùttd- ap earanc.: This
Jiué of GÉïw coistailisian filustriition of'this
fact. 'Botiis prem&iers are at presènt in the
ai of mieeting Parlianeiet;' bdth 'lre about
te submit s-athcr meagre bis of fare,"and
botis have reason *to apprellond that the
greater part of the session Wll be occupied
lu defonding their Governinents frein mernt-
ed âl4ack.

The. Prestdeutim Face.
In deferelce te a wietb expressed by some

o!- bis patrops acrous thée Jîne, Mr. Gin' la-
tenids in tbe future te give America politics
the benefit of bis c1arJfý'ng penci occasion-
ally. This week he epitomizes tise presidea-
liai conleat, whieli appears te be taking the
shape of a three-legged race. Thse Republi.
cau couple arc GitÂWr and BLÂDiN and the

DeMocracy - is represented b y TmIDE aud
BEvslousl. At this'stage- of the proceedings
it is impossible le say wbat tise resuit will
be, lhougb Il scents tolerably certa.in that
sbmne of tisen will faau te be elected. GiuAvr
appears to be tbe favflurite. He bias a grett
relputation as a soldier, alia bas taken' many
a fortres. In fact it lasaid hewill takeauy
tbing tise office seekersgive bim. Rets also
bea'sy ou cigars,'80 the contesréào far as he is
concerneëd Is sure to end in amtokte. TLDeBN
is tueé leading Democratie candidate. -Be
feels se anîjous to serve bis country that be
has made greal. persbnai sacrifices ta gain the
presidency.- WonlY has he spesut bar'Is of
money, but he bas mare _up bis mindto get
married. It wlll be too cruel il the ungrale-
fùll*publlc leave hlm a borne w.lth a weèig!bt
of domésilé ciîne on'h bi dÙoldo'is in addition
ta thênýFa-dids ~bntmsetirbei -li Tei.

T~ho Ba1lfax correspondent of tise oos
ssser~eC on tiase 2nd ins tat oit thse very
day of the arylval of tife Pri ecès bibr hua.
baud *W' t«ketq 'luiitfdydIiist It
wou1l4 bave bee4 much motçe «ewl teo takîe

tlsè~Ha nf~is iiee; whotuied t té

G IRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Adelaide St. West Mr. Auc. PITOU, Manager.

Open for the S a . - SaudyMaies

'DOAL OPERA HOUSE.
-Lt i ng St. WVest. Mr. LUCsrN BeARttS, Manager.

Popular Saîurday Matl,îeels and Evening Performances.

il EWITT YYSH, ofalknsc

CHOIOZ CAM8 ANÇD OIETOf
.22e YôNOE lrtAnet.«

Weddie5 cakes a speciat+. triv-3 - :2

FÂkUM FOR SALE,
Or Exchange for City rroperty.

That valuable farta, containint ,oýa=,qnd.bein. hN. W. Y, cf Lot 8, Con, s; of tise Lownshmp f RenCh,
County of OntarWo. Thera is au orchard of 6o fruit trees
of choice vrtea frinme house, and a barn with stone '
fouridation anc underground stables. The, souil -a, richi
Clay lbain.

GEO. IlENGOUGli,
Draewcr a671, Toronto,

" fl1TTb~Now in its sevecnth
'j ixir vear und Fourteents

Volume, and more
p<îpular and influontial thaui ever before. -

$2 Por Ânnuzn, Free of Postage.
PRESS OPINIONS.

Gaie deserves isscreased prosperiry, and should receive
liberal support. Ile on ce cf the beet educators- we kneow
of, andti ta into %he faesily circle--as itean bc ,weith,

t'leasuro and proit-it wojuid stimulate the desiri of the

inee memero the famnily te «acquie a, knowledge
ofbi affa-le. l t hould be ini every boule; uel ase
solGi.sAlmanac.-Lùsdsy Jeuit.

G,- 12's Comic Almnac for r88o la out. les a tester.
Th. in wlo ativertisea anti.faî mnedicine mnayý sel ont,
for everybody is seing te 'lalugh and grow fat"~ over titis
dtide.splitting litt volume. "Ir will ber teading ail etise
year tinffd. Dén't forgAet te ïsk ebur tockiIes fdr it,
And if te hase't sut it,.teil hirnsto send fôrit.-Frsb<doi
Fa rour

Happy le the individsal who basl received a opy of
the GnÉtImanac, fron '1'oronto,- Ont. ýAr for onualives
ire hav oût otbe * but là-igh siehëe fihat looldg hchcontnta, -IL ià biiifig over'with g6thima9. lisoZ.6
jiand otuerwls.rI -nd- ont nt be suté thàfr viàt butIons
are, sewed on eua-cgly.béfore the consiui: eaeoadinge

fclmceekcoitins.--(n4, <Cooir.>Recer4rr.

"rle *- .ATERT OOFE() FOOMS for DINMER
Be.t Bru of OYSTERS A.lways on haad. Peices, with Tee, Coffée or Ccea

:L2 -- mm- am3w Motommo~ .

-. 6 Tickets for 101L.00
B&W ne, etoed, 5., Vned, M


